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1 Oil PMI'.THif; OF ttVKMY PRIORI"
ffl .mi neatly .teeo'ed tl 'hie nOlse

s. niiOCKHANK,

ATTOHNKY AT LV,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Offie io Court lloura. ep 15,17 ly

WU M. MOCl'tLol'OH. ritKD. o't. BI'CK.

McCl LLUlfill & RICK.
ATTORN EYS-AT-- W,

fleartteld. Pa.
ll 1, ral r.u.inea. promptly attended Io. Office

nn fcVcond etree', in too .Maronie building.
janlll.'TT

VV.'67Tr1nOLD7
I, AW 4 COLLECTION OFFICE.

Ct'KWKN'HVILLB.

eJS Clearfield Couul., J6y

' soar, eraiit soauoa.

MURRAY & GORDON,

T T O li X E Y S AT 1. A W,

t'LEARPIKLD, FA.

04t Office id I'ie Optra llouae, eeeoud Bor.

:ll'7l

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTOHN W,

( .earth-Id- . I'a.
Will altt-u- Ui all iuidv eotruile.l t bitu

pitmpll n.'i UitbluM. nvU'7

W 11, I.I AM A. WAI.I.AI-B- . DITIti L K Bkll.
H.RRT r. WALLACE. JOHS W. WHIQLRTi

WALLACE 4. KREBS,
(Su.ocal"re to w alluoe r laldloaj.J

A T T ) li N E W ,

tl U'7S Pa.

iu.ra a. 'aui.T. 0iiat w. a'ci ai.r.

McENALLY & McGUBDY,
A I l Ull.N r. I 3- - A ,

Clearfield. Pa.
fafLefriil buaineai attended to promptly witbj

1'tvlity. Oftlre oa tieeond atreet, alio? e the Firnl
Nalionill Uank. jan:l:70

G. R. BARRETT,
Attorn ky and Counselor at Law,

CliKAHKIKliI), I'A.
Having rlnil hi Jl((rthtj, hiw rrpuucd

Lhe prolioo of Ihe law in hiiold offio st Clrat
hloM, Pft. Will Attend thftHiurt f .1 ffl nun and

Klk count i whn iMillT ritn4 in eonnwttun
itli ranitlent enamel. 1:14:71

A. G. KRAMER,
A T T O It X E Y - A T - L A W .

Ren E.hite and Collection Agent,

CI.KAHUKI.Il. PA..
Wilt promptly attend to all legal boeinere en

trurted to hie oare.
ia Ple'a Opera ll.io-- Jaol'TO

H. W. SMITH,
A T T () RNKY-AT-Ij- A W ,

il.l:73 riearBeld. Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Clearfield. Pa.
la Old Weatern Hotel building

lorn. r of Meeoad an I Market flu. laoell.aa.

ISRAEL TEST,
A I'TitRN E Y A T I. A W

(,'leardeld. Pa.
Ktr nlboa ia tlie t'ourt Mima. (jll7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTilKNEY AT I.A.

fclearlleld, Pa.
f- - Oil ue on Maiket atreet, opp. Coart lloues,

Ina. , IH7a.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
attorney at law

.nil Meal IXaic A(nt, CltsarHeld. Pa,
Oitle) on 'l aird itrt. bat.Chtrr k Walnut.

4rKinctfulj' ttffori hi s9rflotn palling
nt nuytn landa in uioaraam aoti anjoining
aiutitltti ami with an ipertanof o uvprtwantv

nn t nar..if. rtatturai htmaall that hi ean

tn1ar KKtlffarttun. Krh I" '3:tf

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
UK A I. ESTATE BKOKEK.

a!ii naALRR ia

miw hikI Iiimlor,
OLE H FIELD, PA

Olllci- in ir.Lam'i R w. I:2i:"l

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

I 18 Oeceola. C'learllem Co.. Pa. y:pd

J. 8. B A R N H A R T,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

It- -J ui Pa.
A' ill praellee in Clearfield and ail of theCourta of
:ne Zdtn Judicial on.iriet. neai eieie ib.ibw.
ind etilleotion of elaima made apeeialliea. al'71

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

LdTIIERKllURII, PA.

Will attend proteaaional ealla promptly. augl0'7U

DR. T. J. BOYER,
I'M YKICIA.N A NO SU HURON.

OBea oa Market street, Cle.rdcld. Pa.

AaTOOloe buura I lt II a. , and 1 to p.

K. SI. 8CI1EURER,

HOMlEOPATHIO P1IY8ICIAH,
Offlee in refidcnco oa Market t.

April 14, IH7J. ClearBeld. I'l

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
Lata 8ureoe al the Bid keglment. PeaasylranU

Volnntaara. haetnl rataraed from lha Anna,

offara kia profaiaioaal aarrleaa to Itaoeitlseaa
of Olearleld aoaatr.

WHrofeasionalealli promptly alt.adedto.
Olloe oa S.eond .tr.el. foraaarlyoeeapiea a;
Dr. H ooda. (apr4,'M tl

DR. H.B.VAN VALZAH,
llLAHrlll.il, Pl.NK A.

OKKICK IN MASONIC HUIMUNG.
f.Q-- Once btur- a- From li to i P. M.

MayJJ, IM

WMI.I.IAM M IIENKY, Jumck
II oeeoe. Pa.ira ! ltnia, I.UMHEH

HI TV. Cllaetioaa made and aaoaey proa, pi I)
raid over. Article, ot ayreeai.nt and dee.1 al
aon.eyanee aenlly eaeeuted and warraniea aor

rrel ar no ekarao. il'7

JAMES H. LYTLE,
la Kralier'a llulldln, ( leal Held, Ha.

Dealer In Oroertlea, Protiflooa, Vagelablea,
Frntta, Klur, Fred, ela.t etc.

aprlt'71-l-

UAItltY SNYDER.
PArillKK AND HAIRDRKSBI at

llbop oa Market Rl.. appoeita Coart lloaae.
A clean towel for arery auatomer.

Alee aaaaaBctarer of

All Kind, ar Alifrlee la llaraaa Hair.
Ciea.Oeld. IV may l. '7.

rAHIOIIABLK BAKUBK A HAIR DRKRfKH

CiKAK FIELD, PA.
rb' la rooia formerly aaaupled by Naaget

Market alreat.
Jiy Il,1.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Ja.llca of rka Peaae aad Rerirawt,

Carer eaavUle. fa.
aula and eaoMT eaaiptr

P4 em. leall'Tltl

CLEARFIELD
T Tynan n

VOL 5I-W- H0LE NO.

Cards.

RICHARD HUGHES,
JTSTICE OF THE I'EACB

Fna

Ittralur Toirnthlp,
OioroU Mill, P. n.

II offirial builnoM aairail.d Io bim will bt
prompll, atlaaiM I". cbS. '70.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
UEHCHANT,

Krenchvllle. ( learBt-1- Caulity, Pa.
K.tpl oon.untlT oa band a fall aaaorlmant of
n iimh, Ham.tM. itror.nl.. wo aT.rTioiuz

it- - i . i. H...I ,i.M whlh b. .old.
for eaib, u bp ai alxwbera In tha oounlj.

rraacDvnia, juo. .1, ini-j- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DBALaa ia

OF.NEKAL MKIUHANDISE
UHAHiMfim, Pa.

A aauaalfa aiaaafaaturar ud daalar la iyiSJS
Tiaibtr and Baad Luuibcrol all kind..

follclttd aad all bill! nroainil.
Iliad. l"Jjl'

REUBEN HACKMAN,
Heusa and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield. Peun'a.

&..Vill eiwule joba la bia line nrouii.tly and

in a workmanlike manner. ar'M'

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PKNJTA.

p4f Pulupt alwara on hand and made to order
aii abort nolloe. I'ipaa bored on reasonable lerma.

All work warranted to render satiafactlon, and

delirered if delired. m;:l;pd

E. A. BIGLER &. CO.,
TrRAl.tltl IX

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad neBulaeturere of

Al l, hi M)H til SAW HI) l.l'MIIICH,
a 7'7J CLEARFIELD, PENS'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer la

Real Eatate, Square Timber, Boards,
SlllNtiLES, LATH, A PICKET?,

:lu'73 Cliarneld, Pa,

WARREN THORN,
HOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Market VI., Clearfield. Pa.
In ibe ahop lately eeenpleil by Frank Short,

one door weal of Alleghany tlouae.

ASHLEY THORN,
ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR and Bfll.DER

Plana and Ppeciflrationa furnlehe.l for all kinda
of builJinga. All work Orel elea. !teir bull I

lag a apeeialiy.
P. O. addreaa, ClearDeld, I'a. Jaej.l

R. M. NEIMAN,
SADDLE and HARNESS MAKER,

Hum barerr, I'learfltld Co., fa.
Kerpa on baml all kind-o- f lUrncn. BaddU,

Bridle', and Uorw FyruUbing Uooda. Kiiatring
iruui'tiy atlandrd Ui.

l.gnbargvrt Jan. 1, 1877-t-

JOHN A. STADIiKIt,
BAKKH. Markat St.. Ckarfl.1.1, Pa.

Fre.h Urcad, P.uak, Kullt. Piai and Cke
iB hand or mad to order. A general afturiurt
ui Conlectlonariai. Fiulia and nt in Hook.
lea Crran and Ovxiera in araaon. fialo. a atari;
ottpoiWa lLa 1'rtcrf tnodvrat.

Marco ii- i-

JAMES M ITIH ELL,

aaaLea ta

Sti,uiire Tiniber tt Timber Lauds,

jell'7J CLEARFIELD, PA.

J. K. M'MUllUAY
WILL BI'IMLY YOI' WITH ANY ARTICLE
OK MERCHANDISE AT TIIEVEKY LOWEST

PRICE. COM K AND 8EK. i:7Jy:l

NEW WASHINGTON.

AND rrOWR VAHD.
MARBleK Mm. H. (. I IDDKI 1

UrtVing angagad la tha Marti la bnrin-t- a, dralrai
Ut Inform bar friends and the fiubhe that aha baa
now and will kei on nana ierg ana
wHIpHret-dftork- ITALIAN AND VKKMONT
MAKHIiK. and i priianrd to furnih to order
roMliSTONh. HOX AN I OHADI.K TOMBS,

MONISM (.NTs. Ae.

fc.Yard on Komi ftraot, near the R. H. Depot,

rivarfield. Pa. jt.4,10

Uverj" Stable.
K anderiigned bega leave to Intoru the pub-

licrll that be ia now fully prepare1 to accommo-
date all tn tbe way of furnirbing H..ie, Buggiel,
Saddle! and llarneat, on the ihorteat notioe and
n reanonable terma. Residence on toenit atrtet.

hntween Third and Koarth.
OKO. W. UKAHHAHT.

TUarnoId Feb. 4. U?4

WHOLESALE UQUOR STORE.

At the end of tbe new bridge,

WEfcT CLEARFIELD, FA.

Tt.- proprietor of ibie eMablUhnn-n- t nil) buy
bit liquor dirval from dietillen. Perllei bujiug
trou thia houe will ha lure to gt a pore arlicl
al a mall margin above eot. Hotel tuvperi tan
ta ruriiifhrd with llqnon on reatonabta terms.
Cure winta and brandie direct frm Bceley'i
VIoerT, it Balb, New Ynrk.

(IKOKUH N. COLBl'RN.
ClearteM. June lt, 187 6 If.

8. I. SNYDER,
PUAfTIPAI, tVATrilUAKVn

aaa oaALaa ia

Watchea, Clocks and Jewelry,
Orotaal'a Hdh, Hit, kit Arret,

f I.KAHKIKI.I), PA.
All blnda of repairing la Bay line promptly at

ended to. April 7, 1174.

Clearfield Nursery. .

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

uader.lgned, bating eatabiiabed a Nar
aery an lite 'Pike, alout half way betaet--

Cleaileldand Carwrnavillr, la prepared to b

all binde of HU IT TKKK.S, (rUndaH aad
dwarf.) Krrrgraeaa, fibruboery. drape Vitiea,
Mooreberry, Lawioa Ulaeknerry, 8irawberry,
aad Heapberry Viaea, A eo, Hiberiaa Crab Tree,
tyalnee, and early rearlel Rbabarb, Ae. Ordera
prematly atleaded io. Addraaa,

1.0. WRIIIHT,
aapIO ) CarweBerllle, I'a.

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market Ulrfet, ClearDeld. Pa.,

KBcricrcBBB aaa OBAtaa l"

RARKKM, APDLE, BRIIlLU, COLLARS,

aad all kinda of

HOKSS ri'RNISHINO SOOUS.

A full etocli af Heddlerl' Herdwaro, Bre.be.,
I'omba, Rleakata, Robea, eie., alwayt oa bead

r h. .t iha IowmI eeah orioea. All kiada
of repalriag promptly attended Io.

..All Riaue o, aiuea a-- "
neae and repairing. All kiade al karneea bather
arpt ob band, and for rale al a amall prolt.

Ckarteld, Jaa. 1, IMT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
OlStRAl ISSVHA.VCt AOIHT,

ClearDeld, Penii'a.

Rrpre.eale all Ike leadlnf fin le.araoe.
rompaalea al laa ewwa.ry r

,..f H,ono,f

Hoyal Canadiaa ,., t.NO.IMM

Heme, New York ... I.IM.1I4
Lyanming, Maaey, Pb.......m. ...

Franklta, Pkiled ..... I.ial.aet
Pbaraia, Hartford . I.HM.IOI

Haaeeer, N.w York............. .. i,4a,tk
Moan, Ool , 0...... ...... ,. lk,o
Allaa, Hartford
ProeiaeaM, Waekleglea-.-.- .- lie,

, . .i . ta.a,eaae BB eae.

erty af any biad, akoald aall at Bay aaVaa. ea
Market el real, orwaena iaa win - i .

my tilt tf aampaaleo aad ratea aerora taewrtnf

Olearaald.Pa. Oat, It It-l-

'2,523.

THE W'All THAT IS BEUVS.

Yhy Ruealari and Turkleh Armlet Para
I'.a. h Other on the llanube.

THE rOMTIONS AND 8Tltt.V(ITll OF EACH

POWER WH EH B THE WAR WILL

II K Flil'UIIT.

The iiiiiiiinnl tuiiH'B of nil Euxtcrn
war do not much utluntioii,
m il her ui o thuy likely to itK civo it
niitaiile ol' tt tiuiilictttion an

and cutnbruua aa Kinliiku'a "In
vaiion ol the Crimean," in which, uhiiul
three hiinilreil n ure i;iveu to ime
buttle, and which ia atill Ulitininhud,

ncurly a quiirtur of a cuntiiry altor it
waa beun. Tbu hrielent ol recitula
nniHt, tliert Hire, cover the ihtiiiliieliun
to the drama tin which the curium ia

cxiiie.l an h.miii tn nw. Ahnul July
20, 1875, lirnko out u rcbilliuii in the
llei'zeii iaii, the ullcprcd cauev liein
ihu cxprcer.cil itetei'iniiiutiiiti of tlie
Turkii.li oHh'IiiU In cnliin e puvmt iit if

Itixea and aueuiB hy tiieSlu. ic I hri-- I

iuiiH. The revolt apucdily aread tu
ItoMiiu. and wuh bo tnritiiilittile by the

ui AiiKtixt I hut I he Ruaniun, French,
Aualriun anil Knliftli irnverniueiilM in-

vited the I'urle hy a tulkclive utile to
I'xuniiuti into and redrew the wnmca
etitnpluined ol hy its aubjufla. Thu
SethiuiiH immediulely aflerwurda pluu-e-

90,000 men in the field, a menace
promptly followed by thuSiiltiin'a rum-m-

ol larger Ibrcea itnd culling tu the
Viziorahip ot Muhmotid l'anha, n

vhaitiiion oi'ahaolutimn. The
Stiliait declined any nicdiiitiiiti by

powera till bia rebellious auhjecta
had yielded, though he (riuironlt'id re
Inrnia wliicn they were not willing to
accept a a aullicient pretext for

The foreign powora then
presenlud the Andrjwty memorandum,
prepared in the name of the three Em-

peror, and auhinitted to and approved
by England, l'liince und Ititly, unking
reliiotia liberty, ciialouia relorm, und
a mixed conimiwion to carry out

in thu tiihconteutud proviuccH.
The Sullan nccepled it February 12.
lHTIi, but the Turkinh populutioim hud
becomo excited, and their rage found
vent in the niaaaaiTU of foreign cniiaula
ut Sithmica, May 6, and in thu lliilyn-riu-

utrociticH. Onlhellth of May,
the three Kmpcrora dicluled the

memoruiidiim of Hurlin. which
presented thu same litcla und conclil- -

aiona that tvero conluihetl in the
note, but ended wilh a meiiaco

of intervention if at the, end of tha
armiotice peaco hud not been brought
nbout. Knglund had not been coiihiiIi- -

ed in the ncgotiutiona und declined tn
approve it, und the memorandum never
wuh preaented to the Porte.

Meanwhile the revolution of May
'M liilhiu'cd, Ahilul Ar.il being dethron
ed und Murud V. installed by the ;

und tho uHunciiialion of Riiehtd
I'naliu und lliiBxein Avni I'iihIiu J une
15, Icll two of the revolutionary parly
ut thu head of Turkinh uflitiiv, Meheniel
Kiu lnli I'anlitt nerving u the hyphen
between the ubi.olulii.iu of Abdul Ar.ir.
und thu libemlii.ui of Midhut Punhu,
July 1, Princo Milan of Serbia, long
prcwteil ny the war puny, neciureii
war aguinnt turkey, having lormeil an
iilliuncu with Moiiteuegrn and being
materially awn-te- by Kiuuoa. I bo

Turk thruahed him miinidlv. und Sen
tember 1 admiiiixtered the decinivu dtv

t before Alexinula, uller which
Prince Milan begged an armmlico.
(Abdul Humid II, hud jiil repluced
the weak-minde- Murud V. on the
throne.)

'Turkey, ilihearlened by the
GliuUlone excitement in Eng-lund- .

offered and armiHtice w hich Her-bin- ,

from the aituiu reaiton, declined.
The powera managed to hitvu it pro-
claimed, through Tchernayetr oppixed
it und made hia army procluim Milan
King. Run-da- , her propoHition tor it

joint occupation having been refuse:!,
demanded a inonlh'H armixtice. Thu
Porte tillered oncol'aix month,

were and dcnpilu
Tchenmyefl' nkill and tho gulluntry
of tho liuhniun nlliccra and volunteern
who did all tho fighting for Serbia, thu
Turks took Djuni and Aleximitx. Af-

ter thia an armiHtice ot aix week had
been practically arranged between
Turkey and tho other poworn, when
Ruaaiu interjected (probably at tho

Milan) her ultimatum, and the
dineuKione. ending in the abortive con-

ference of Conatantinoplo wo precipi-
tated. Thcro waa a diplomatic duel
between Englund and Huhbiii in which
Gorlschukofl decidedly remained a vic-

tor. Kngktnd'a potdtinn wus thut the
treaties of 18S7 and 1871 (that idler
tbe Crimean war and thut uflur the
r'ruiico-1'rinu.iu- wur amending it) con-

tinued to ho tha bunis of her policy,
and that, if it were necessary, alio
would eo them respected ; the Cuur
maintained thut he hud no sinister in-

tentions towards Constantinople, but
wished guarantees Inr the Eastern
Christians, being prepared to act ulone,
oven in arms to secure these. Austria's
position was one of neutrality so long
us her interests should not be menaced
by the creation of new autonomous
Siaten. Duly and Franco took no di-

rect interest in thu dispute, (lurniuny
declared her willingness to let Russia
act within tho hounds of lion Interfer-
ence with Prussia or Gerniun interest.

We recapitulate thu positions ol the
great ponersutlhe conference of

as of interest now. The
conference ended in thu powers agree-
ing upon recomtneiiilul iona which thu
Sultan rejected ns wholly incompati-
ble with his dignify or even existence,
lie, however ordered analogous re-

forms, prepared a constitution and
called a parliament. After this it be-

como only a question of time when
war would break out, Husia complain
ing that Turkey either could not or
would not cany out her reftnms liir
the bcnelil of tier Christian subject ;

Turkey that Ilussia was lomcnting in-

surrection in province and makingpro-tex- t

lor inimical interference. Both
romiilainta were probable well liiund- -

ed. The moral dilferenoo in the value
of the complaint of the two powers,
however, ia considerable and obvious.
Russia complaiua of what she doc not
tie neve that Turkey will uo. mrs-e-

of w hat' she believes that Russia bus
done. Russia coca to war to compel
the Tnrka to behave towards their
Christian subjects as Russia thinks
Turkey ought to behave, lurkuy
goes to war to confute the right of
Russia or any other power to adtninia-te- r

ber government tor ber within her
own dominions.

Till BThKNOTII OF THE TWO.

Tbe general power of each of the
nations now arrayed against each other
irst demands attention.

Ilussia goes into tho w ar w ilh a popu-

lation of 8ti,u86,000, a deceptive total,
of coarse, since it Includes the Kirghii,
Orientals, tc., that, so fur from con-

tributing to tha naltou's strength in

tas of a war, form an element of weak-

ness, demanding rare or even repres-

sion. Her debt la placed at 11,604,-000,00-

Her finance bare bad to be
nursed for aoreral yeara baek. and in

CLEARFIELD,

tho ovc.t of a war, upon bo slender u
balsuco docs her budget hinge, thut
Russia would hnvo to borrow largely
to meet tho interest of her debt und
supply deficiencies. Iter lust popular
loun waa not a success, it is true, but
thu duclurution of thu leading Russiuti
journalist, Kulliol!', " Wu must have
wur," counts for a great dettl us un as-

surance thut popular feeling supports
tho Czar. In the essential mutter of
railroads, Russiu is belter situated than
she wu during the Crimcun campaign,
but the single trucks are not expected
by such good critics a II err Wickede
to stand thu strain of a cunipaign with
cflicicney.

Thu inhabitants of Russia from twen-
ty to liirty from the army, six yours'
service with the active army und nine
years in thu reserves being demanded
in r.uropcan Kiissiu. 1 nu regular
army on a wur fooling include the
following :

ofllei-r- Men. Total.
Actlva troopa ...II e7 40.4x3 So7,lll0
Reaerrra I H! l7l,- - 17M10
Depute ... 6 373, SI 37.77
Loeal troopa ...12,773 t, .!.'

Total 44,467 l,04l,!ll l,04,7H
The army ulso hus 11)5,1-1-

240,838 horses und 2,G0ti gun.
To this niuy bu udded thu irregular
urtny (Cossucks, &u.), coiiluitiiug H,5U5

otlicers, Yil'l'JO men, und 5,(!'J8

These, as u mutter of course, ure
figures upon paper. It should ulso bu
staled that there uio doubts whether
the enfranchisement ol the surf, giving
the soldier something to livo for, has
made him more amenable to discipline,
to say nothing ol the spread of supping
sociaiislio conspiracies. Again, the
new army oigutiiznlion only dates
buck to October 1, 1871, ami after de-

ducting from the strength of theurmy
tlie forces in tho Caucasus (10,000 men)
utid the armies of Orenburg, Siberia
and Turkestan (511,000), nuii mulling
ullowuticu tor gitrrisoiis thut must be
kept up, there can hurdly bu counted
upon lor service more than 500,000
mon. (A few year hence, when thu
system hus been gotten into working
order and the reserve tiro lull, there
will, ol course, ho another story to toll.)
The cunnon are remarkably good ; the
small anna are yet to bu tested.

Thu original pluu contemplated the
mobilization of lour corps, say 130.1100

men, with two more, or 05,000 men, in
reserve, and a cooperating force of
some 80,000 men working towards
Constantinople from thu snlu of thu
Cuiicusiib. Now, "including therein-torceuieiil- s

und lenervou ut Kiev, the
the army proper contains 300,000 men,
with 120.000 mon in Ihu second line,
forty miles behind." (Such ure latest
mail advices ; wu think thu estimates
excessive.) Thu point is muile that
lionerui Nepokoitcliilnky, thu luinou
slrutegist, charged with the conduct.
ol the campaign, w ill not move w ithout
al IcusldlO.OoO men, In us uvoidiug tlie
error ot previous campaigns, where
the offensive wu assumed with an in- -

udorpiuto force.

Fucing thesu forces, Turkey hus in
thu Iront line, in thu 1'ohi uischu (in
Sileslliu, Vumu, Schiinilu, Ae.), some-
thing over 100.000 men, somu 50,0110

along the Danube and 35,000 more near
Widilin, an array in the first line of
nearly 200,000 men. A lim e usstrong
is pluced upon the second line ot the
Balkans, aided materially (a it was
not half a century ago) by proper forti-
fication Of Ilia duliles,the third line pass-

ing from Adriunoplo to Philipopolis,
und forming a sort of intrenched camp.

As to the Turkish army, statistics
ure moro ahiindunt thun sutisluctorv.
Probably thu most trust won hy report
is that of the Allgimeine Xntung. It

tho pity to be small and much
in arrcur, hut the- - food usually ample,
and thu barracks clean, spacious and
well ventilated. The artillery is strong
und the arsenals are upon tho whole
tolerably well orguui.ed. Resides her
heuvy purchuses of cuunon mid stnull
arms in Gormany, Kngluiid and the
United Status, Turkey run depend
upon two gun powder factories, an
artillery arsenal and a cust-stee- l luctory.
Tho engineer force is very eflicient.

Tho war strength of tho Turkish
army is pluced ut 203,700 men, with
105,000 in thu final reserve, 21,000 in
the second reserve, 32.800 in the mil-
itary police and 120.00 in the third re-

serve, a total of 48(5,100, The irregu-I-

ret are estimated ut 50.000 and ihu
auxiliaries ut 80,000. Of thu latter,
how muny could be counted upon, with
Kgyptuiixiotis to bo rid of ullegiance to
its suzerain and the principalities in
revolt or discontented ? On thu other
hand, the Sultan holds hi trump curd
us commander of the fuithlul, und hy
preaching, or thienlcning tu preuch, u
holy war, may compel the ussistunce
of Englund, assistance even more to he
desired than thut of the whole Ma-

hometan sect. According tu Messrs.
Cbicini and Puvct de Courteille, the
rcgulur army should number 800,000
men in 1880, un cnlimutu somew hat
higher than the preceding one.

As to the quality of the Turkish
troop there can be no doubt. They
uru men who livo upon little, are amen-ubl-

to discipline, mulch splclidl(ll)
and tight stubbornly liehiiiil wulls or
under good leaders. The deletisn of
Kurs, under Sir Williutn Fenwick s

muy bu reculled in priHil ot llieir
stubborn devotion, while thu bailies
before Aloxinuta ull of Ilium "soldiers'
buttles" in thu fullest sense of the
word, attest I heir eugenic under sharp
tire. During the Serbun cumpiiign
llieir native officers rhowed good gen-

eralship; bow they would sustain
themselves against u purely Russian
force remains to bu seen. Tho weuk
point ol thu Oltoinun service is it
ciiumiauritil. Hot ween fraud und in
vlllcioiicy, il thu Loudon 7'uml is to
bu believed, tho victors of Alcxinula
found themselves tho duy Biter their
splendid achievement disordered so
utterly as to ambulance, commissariat
and train thai but tor tha lorluiiatu
urmistie they could not have moved tor
weeks.

Un the lilack Sea, on the other hand,
thu Turks have very much the whip
bund. In Decern ber lust tho Russiuu
fleet on that important sea comprised
i two gun iron clad, besides one in
process ot construction ; 25 ships ol
war, ami 1 Dunning aim 4 unarmen
vessels a totul ol 33 Vessels, wilh 87

guns, having a tonnage of 31 336 and
a power ol 4,380 horse. Turkey, on
tho other hand, could pour into the
lilack Sea nearly the whole ol her fleet
of 30 iron duels uud 70 wooden vessels,
mounting 408 guns, currying 15,188

men and having a horse power ol :.-99-

This iirtiionderance in favor ol

Turkey helps her to dispute thepassogo
ol the llanube anil enaiiic nouocom- -

Iiel tho advanco on Constantinople to
made hy land from the I'riith and

the Danube, and without any help by
sea.

Wilt! Til IT WILL MEET.

Tbe Eastern army of Russia may
be dismisses! from tbo calculation at
once. It could effect nothing, and if it
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wore helped by Persia would awaken
the jeulousy und provoke ihu interior-enc-

of Fnglunu. This, we think,
puts the Persian alliunce out of thu
way. As to the direct advunce upon
Constantinople, "there is a good Oeul
to busiiid upon both sides of tho ques-
tion," The blood of thu Turks is up,
thuy never were over purticulurin those
mutters und they may ho depended
upon to leuvu upon the country us
they relreuled through it a smoking
wuste. They hold the llluek Sou, nor
can its control ho wrested from them,
and thus thu Russians must depend for
alimentation upon the single lino of
Koiiinuiiian luilroail, connecting with
a single line ol Russian railway. In
1820 Diohitscb entered Adnunoplu
witb the shadow ut uu army und

a peuce thut would huvo done
credit to u vetoruu 'inker player rover
entofthe poTureO bluff, Turkey's
fleet had just been destroyed ut Nuvu-rino- ,

her juuirxuricB hud been wiped
out, Russiu eomiiiuuded both seits, and
threw 100,000 men across the Danube.
Ilruilu VouksoiiI' Panhu's treason ; Silcs-lri-

Icll utter a long siege in the second
campaign. liy incuiiceivuhle licgli-genc-

the Ralkiin pusses wero not
I..I tllie J, und Diehilsch, springing upon
these, reached Adriuuople with 20,000
men. "llud," says Von Mollke, "the
Turkish generals hud a trifle more res
ululion und energy thuy would have
preeipituted Diehilsch from thu height
of victory und success tu Ihe abyss ol
ruin und destruction."

According to Von Moltko's estimate,
120,000 men are wanted for such a
campaign 70,000 to musk Shttmlu,

ui nu. und the other fortified posts,
and 50,000 to do the fighting with.
The great strategist's estiinutu ullows
for u Russian fleet to Command the
Euxiue, land supplies at eligible points,
cover the flunk of the army ami assist
in the final attack upon Constantino-
ple, In the actiiul condition of things
I'll i key holds thu Black Sen, und not
only neutralizes ull these udvantugea,
hul keeps open the tooil commuiiica-lion- s

ol the capital, llunce, despite
the elaborate preparations of the Rus
sians, wu are not prcpurctl to expect
anything but u financial collupso to
pnclpitutu calumny upon tlie lurks.

IX (I UXIOI'X TRIFLES.

There are munv people who uru tle- -

siroitH, not so much to do something
null, something lisclul, but to do some-
thing which no one else can do. When
a picture was shown to Michuel

which had been painted with
ringer instead of brushes, thu grcut
puinler replied "The foolish man bad
belter huve Used his brushes," un an-

swer very ttpplieuhbi to ull such vuin
workers. In tbo history ol vnnilies
of labor, we may enumerate endless
criticisms of Ihu schoolmen, the funci-fu- l

uiiiigrumsand acrostics ol the poets,
and the unending twuddlu ot the old
preachers; the liev. Henry Tongue,
lor instance, who, in IOTA, left his rec-
tory ut Speruul, in Warwickshire, to
become a nuvul chaplain. He duly
notes, in his dittry, that he commenced
preuching on the "Plague of Frogs,"
when al Tripoli, and continued the
course up tho .Mediterranean, and
l'ooiI purl of the homeward voyage.
He ulso made the opening of the Lord's
Prayer lust a considerable part of bis
voyages ; tho word ' Our" seiTing as
the text Inr several sermons. There ia
a story told of a German divine, who
announced hi intention of expounding
thu Itisik of and spent twelve
years on the first chapter of it. The
Ilurleiiin MS., 530, mentions a rare
piece ol work brought to pas hy Peter
Bales, an Englishman, a clerk of Chan-
cery ; this was the whole llihlo con-

tained "in a largo English walnut, nn
linger than a hen's egg; ihu nut hold-et-

the bonk; there ureas many leaves
in the hook as thero are in the greut
liiblo, and ho has written as much in
ono of his little leuvrs us a greut leaf
of the liil.lo." This wonderful per-
formance, wo are informed, "wits seen
by many thousunds." In the "Curiosi-
ties of Ijiturutiirc," wo meet witb muny
other nccoiints of similar ingenious ex-

ploits, which show w hat porseverauco
may effect, though they leud us to re-

gret thut so in ue u industry und tulent
should have been so ill bestowed. In
the "Philosophical Transuclioii" there
i an account of a t herry stone, which
Dr. Oliver saw in 10H7, whereon were
carved onu hundred and twenty four
beads, und with such distinctness, thut
those belonging to Popes, Emperors
and Kings could be readily

by llieir different Hums iind
crowns, with the miked eye I This
w as so highly valued, thut, on a dispute
about its ownership, il became thu ob
ject of a t huiicery suit. 1 1 wu origi- -

nullv piirchused in Prussia lor Jl.iOO.

These are only illustrations; thousands
of a similar t harm-to- might be enu
merated, of Immense labor ridiculous-
ly bestowed upon wholly unworthy
objects, and themes, und pursuits,

MAC! PIES.

A magpie wits In the habit of hiding
bus ot tooil, not inimciiiuiciy wuntcii,
ill some long grass ut thu bottom of a
row ot iron hurdles. This hoard was
discovered, und often robbed, hy a fit
voritu terrier, One morning Mug wu
observed in great excitement, bopping
and chullernig incessantly, rapidly re
pealing every w'onl in ins vocuiuifury
ut lliu dog, w ho was busily engaged in
rifling the storehouse. Jn Insseurch
however, he passed over n tuft tif grass
in which 0 piece of neel was conceal-
ed ; Mag wu at the spot in an instant,
drew Ibrlii the treasure, and fixed it
on llio hie'liesl bar of the hurdles, fur
above the dog's reach. He then, ut a
little distance, begun pluming his feat-
her, chattering to himsclt with a very

air, and occasionally hop
ping buck to take another look nl his
recovered meal, evidently priding him-
self in hi skill. The conduct of this
magpie is quite in keeping with the
old addage ol "Set a thief to catch a
thief," llispilleiilighuhiur.ro notori
ous. Ho is ulso a sud poucher. Not
only the eggs, but the young of pheua
ants, partridges, and other game, ore
destroyed hy the magpie ; nor are the
unfledged chickens or ducklings ot tho
larmyanl sule Irntn his mischievous at
tacks. In captivity he is very amus-
ing, and notwithstanding bis thieving

Iiropeusiiies, no ono can contomplulu
cyo, his inqtiisitivuness,

his familiarity, and hear bis c Aorta at
mimicry, without Interest. That he
is nrt wholly devoid of grateful fooling
the following anecdote shows : "A fa-

vorite magpie had been accustomed to
receive dainty bits from the mouth nl
its mistress. One day il perched as
usual upon her shoulder, ami inserted
its beak between her lips, not as it
proved to receive, but (as one good
turn deserves another) tho grateful
bird dropped an immense green fat
caterpillar into tbe lady's mouth
Lfiiurt llovri.

REPUBLICAN.

BEAR IIVXTIXQ IX S110KAX.

A Catskill tTrjiii
amerkanut has about as good a timo as
uny animal 1 know ol. lie bas a mag
nificent country to roam through,
there aro not too many other bears to
divide the spoils with, tho climate is
not too hot in midsummer, and in mid-

winter ho cun curl up in somo snug
relreut, suck bis paws, and sleep till
vernal mildness culls him tbrth to new
wunderings. He is not bothered wilh
muny viators barring tbe hunter and
bis hounds. If 1 could not be a

I should like tn he a bear. It
amount in the end chiefly to a choice
between being caught In a trap ana
perforated by a rifle-bal- or captured
in a silken net and bayoneted with a
pin.

The hour is born in February t ueu- -

ully with a single twin brother or
sister,) in some cave or hollow under
the root of a tree, where bis mother
had "holed up" in a atato ol partial
hibornulion when the first heuvy snows
came, and tho cold Iroze up tho spring- -

holes. Tho old bears go into these
winter caves excessively tut, and aecm
so when they come out; but their long
fust and the nursing of the young soon
reduce them, so thut they often huve
a hard rub to keep ulivo if ho spring
is slow and their diet ot roots una hums
is held tightly locked by late frosts.
At such times they frequently become
vury bold, making repeuled attacks
upon tho farmers' sheep and calves.
Enos llrown lust spring bad five sheep
taken off in rapid succession. He there-

fore stopped his farm-work- , applied
himself to trapping, and soon five bear
skins graced Ins shanty's wulls. His
sheep were avenged. During the spring
and early summer tho bears live by
their wits rather poorly ami are lit-

tle hunted. They are shedding their
hair, so that tho fur is not in good
plight, their flesh is leun, and their
young accompany them about tho
woods, t he time to Degin to mini
them is when tho woodland berries
begin to ripen.

In the lute autumn bears are also
hunted wilh dogs, and although the
sHirt is not vury exciting, it ia tho
hardest imaginable work, llio moun-

tains are rugged and Bleep in the ex-

treme, covered with forests which aro
choked with a dense undergrowth of
huckleberries and briers, while fallen
trees, rugged detached rocks, and deep
Bwumpy gullies obstruct the wny. To
work ones way liirougii tins lungie is
not easy at tlie best, when ono is ham-

pered by a rifle, ammunition, and other
"lixin's." and is trying to keep up with
the excited dogs, tho undertaking re-

quires a man of steel. When a bear
linds itself pursued, it takes off up the
steepest, most inaccessible places, and
over ihu very loftiest points in the
whole region, keeps on Irom peak to
peak across tho worst ravines and
through the densest jungles, fully
awuru that thus it will soonest ex
haust its pursuer, and finally escapes,
if ut all, through its superior endur-
ance. The hunter, knowing this, fol-

lows as best bo can with one or two
tough little dogs, meru whiffets, which
dash up und nip tbo bcur behind. When
Bruin turns around in amazement and
indignation, the Utile dog is not there,
but returns tho instant tho bear starts
on, and thus worriea it into stopping
and attempting to fight its minute and
pertinacious tormentor until the hun-

ter con cs up and can shoot. A largo
dng will utluck tho bear boldly, and
bold on until bo is bugged to death
tho speedy and almost inevitable re-

sult of his incautious courage. A bear
hunt of this kind ia full of adventure
and fuscinution tor the sportsman, yet
thu chancu of getting the bear in the
end Is a doubtful une. You are (tiro,
however, of a sinew-testin- g chase and
a nerve-testin- struggle ut the end. If
an enraged beur is not a pleusunt fel-

low to meet on his nutive hills, a
wounded ono is still less so, and tho
hunter must bu and agile
to escapo tha formidable antagonist
that hus failed to full at bis first shot.
Enos llrown tells a story of an adven-

ture of this kind bo and his "woman"
(Shokaniler nevei say wife) had when
a very largo bear submitted to bo shot
in tho head, straightened out with his
head down hill, and havo his throat
cut, and then suddenly revived, and
made exceedingly lively and sanguina-

ry work for tho llrown family bclbro
consenting to yield up tho ursi.ie ghost.
Sometimes, moreover, a bear ia lost
through a provoking accident, such as
stupid dogs stopping to tree a porcu-
pine, entirely losing truck of tho nobler
game, to the vexation ot the breuth-les- s

hunter, who rushes up convinced
from tho tings' racket that a whole
den of bears awaits his conquest.
Ebn est Inuehsoi.l, in Uiirpcr't Maga-
zine for May.

A Shaker Trao khv. Fourteen yenrs
inoi Sullie Dill cumo to the Shaker set
tlement at Whilewuter, Ohio, with a
little uirl in her arms. Mio had been
betrayed by an Indianapolis clergy
man and sought reliige irom I lie worm
in which the battle hud gone etrongly
BL'uinst her. She became a favorite
wilh the community and fell naturally
into its quiet ways, but her daughter,
Ida Muy, growing up, longed lor the
outside file ot which she read in novels,
and grow restless under the restraints
of ishuker discipline. Tho elders re-

solved to send her into tho world niter
the ways ot which she hankered, and her
inol her, fearing to trust tho 'girl to
make her own way, resolved in accom
pany Iter. hey received tllloen dot
lurs as their portion, and went tn Cin- -

ciuiuti, where a Irienu who hua pass-
ed one or two years at Whitewater re-

sided. They spent a few days in look-

ing for employment, and seemed utter
ly helpless, thu mother knowing little
of the bio from which aho bad former-
ly fled, and tho daughter of course
having no idea of the world save what
she gathered in her girlish dreams.
The mother wanted to return to the
Shaker settlement, but tbe Slink urs
would not admit the daughter until a
chunge ot heart waa assured. Tho
women in their despair took poison
und died. There is something inex
pressibly mournful in their story, hut
the fate of tho mother seems especially
hard. This noor soul, beaten by the
storms of misfortune, hud loiind rest
in seclusion, anil nuving given up ner
own rcposo to fulfill ber maternal du-

ties to her child, encountered the world
anow. only lo be driven to despair and
death. All this in connection with the
loniiings of the girl for the foi hidden
pleasure of tho world lorms a theme
that only iiawitiornesexquisiio toucn
could do justice to. W. I. llorfif.

Irrigating the dry lands of Colora
do Irom wella by windmill power ha
been recently found practicable by a
farmer, near hvana, in that oiaio.
Witb one small mill an acre ot vege
tables waa watered, and tbe thirst of
a herd of eighty bead of cattle, bom,
and snoop waa quenobet.

FEED IXO VALUES AX I) EF-
FECTS.

"Please state the relative merits or
values of corn at (2 per 100 pounds,
oats at 11.75 per 100 pounds, bran ut
G5 cents per 100, and burluy at (2 per
100 pounds, lor feeding work horses.
Thesu are tbo prices of bono teed
here, How much bran will bo equiv-ulc-

to lour quarts of corn? Wo
huve not produced enough corn or
outs to teed our teania lor a year. Our
crop of wheat was good, und bran is
cheaper than over before beie by ten
cents per owl. T., Fort Collins, Col.

W bat is tbe relative vuluo
of oats and corn for horse feed ? Which
is tbo healthier to teed alone, and
which la the more profitable to grow
tor consumpl' jn on tbe lurm, where nil
tbe manure which cun be made ia need
ed? Likewise which takes up the
most strength from tbe ground? And
lastly, in cultivating and cropping an
orchard ot young applu trues, eight lo
ten ycurs old, which is preferable r

Farmer, Meudvillo, Punn."
liasing tlie answer to " 1 s question

on tho proportion of digestible
in these several articles of

tedder, aa determined by numerous
experiments in Germany, we should
have the following results: caning me
feeding value of 100 pounds of cum
200, that ot 100 pounds of out would
bo 175, ol barley 190, and of bran 175.

Therefore 8 pounds of bran would be
about equal tu 7 pounds, or 4 quarts ot
corn. In practice tbu feeding value of
bran may not come so near thut of
corn as is indicated by theso calcula-

tions, but atill there can be but little
doubt that wheat bran at 65 cent per
cwt., ia a much cheaper fodder than
corn at 12, provided that the animals
thrive equally well on bolb. As to
the comparative effect of outs and
corn on the soil, in answer to"Farmer,"
it ia sufficient to consider that whilo
the weight of an average crop of oata
is but about 1,600 pnunds of grain,
that ot a crop of corn is about 2,750

pounds, and therefore, even if we do
not tuko into account the much greater
wuiifhl of the sulks and leaves ot tho
corn as compared with tho oats, it is

evident enough that tbu eorn crop
must make a heavier draft on the sup-
plies of plant food in tho soil than the
oats. Tho oats would, therefore, in

your orchard, rob tho apple trees of
much loss nutriment than would mo
corn ; but on the other hand the culti-

vation that corn requires when it is

properly cared lor would bo so bene-
ficial to the trees that the evil of its
groutcr exhaustive effect might bo al

most counterbalanced. rrol. u.
Caldwell. A'. 1'. Tribune.

Old Families. A very searching
investigation was carried on a lew
years ago in the North ol England by
twe lumilies who wero searching up
their respective ancestry. The strife
was great between bum, each deter
mining to look into antiquity further
than the other. One ot tbo families,
whoso name was Spencer, employed
an artist to paint an historic scene,
representing tho building ot the ark
and the loading up of the ship by Noah
and his sons with its multifarious and
various cargo. On tho gang-plan-

leading to the deck ot tho ark two
men wore seen rolling up a lurge box,
on ono side of which was printed in
largo letters, 'Relics, Insignia, and pa-

pers belonging to the Sepcncer family."
This waa considered a crwp d'etat hard
to beat; but the other family, deter-
mined not to be outdnne In the antedi-
luvian pretences of their name, d

at grcut cost and research a re-

cord of their antiquity. In describing
tho exploit of one of their ancestors
at a very early day, who was repre-
sented as a man of somo authority,
this roniorkablo pussago occurod:
"During this year Adam and Eve wero
driven out ot Paradise." Rural Xrw
Yorker.

Watch the Children's Feet. The
following advice from tho New York
brcamd l ost, is very important. Let
every mother remember it : "Life long
discomfort and sudden death often
come to children through tho inatten
tion or carelessness of the parents. A

child should never be allowed to gn to
sleep with cold feet; tho thing to bo
last attended to is to seo that tho feet
aro dry and warm. Neglect of this
bas often resulted in a dungerous attack
of croup, diphtheria or a fatal sore
throat. Always on coming from school,
on entering the house from a visii or
errand in rniny, muddy or thawing
weather, tho child should remove its
shoes, and tho mother should herself
ascertuin whether the stockings are
the least dump. If they arc, they
should bo taken off, tho loot bold be
fore tho fire and rubbed wilh the bands
till perfectly dry, and another pair ol
stockings and another pair of shoes
put on. The reservo shoes ana slock
ings should ho kept where thoy are
good and dry, bo aa to he ready for
use pn a moment s notice

A Ghastly Supper. An interest
ing supplement is made to the story ol
the no'ro whose execution was re
ported last Wednesday in tho Atlanta
((ia.) lonstitinton. ino negro, ueo,
Williams, was hanged for killing his
inlant son. lor not learning lo wnik
He was sentenced tu bu bunded lust

ycaj, on the sumo day three other
murderer wero to be swung olT. Ho
was respited on tho very duy thut
wus named fof his hinging. .The
Shcrifl, attentive, to all tho detuils, bud
provided a coffin for George, and put
the coflln in tho jail. George soon dis
covered it, and walking up to It sat
down in it and commenced to conly
cut hia slimier. Afterstiiper hestrelch- -

ed himself out in il for a little nup. He
suid ho wanted to get used toil. When
ho was reunited, the coffin was care
fully put away and saved until ho was
sentenced again, no respit came iine
lime, and Georgo ia now taking a
lengthy nap in the same coflln that h

praoiioed in on mat meniornnie nigni.

Gospel Harkess. Dr. Murray re- -

marks: "We havo no faith In the
monastio conception of holiness, its
cause and security. The mind makes
it own sins, and tho offspring aro of
tho color and character o! tha parent.
Tbe "warfare" of which Taul speaks
is not a defensive, but an offensive,

warfare. Aa a Christian, therefore,
your security lies in the auddonnoss
and fierceness with which you attack
your foe. You can nover pitch your
tent, and unharness, while an enemy
remains alive on the field ; which field

is yourownsln-pi)iMise- nature. Then
shall you have rest from your labor,
and not until then. Then shall peril
to yoa be passed ; the necessity of eon.
flicl gone lorcver witb your sin ; and,
ooiiQueror at last, over yourself, at
peace with your conscience and your
God, yoa loin the company of those
"who have fought tbe good tight, who
have finished the coarse, who bare
kept Ut laiLb."

TEBMS-- $2 per annul. :n Advance.

I10W THE SULTAX LOOKS
AXD LIVES.

Hy 10 o'clock in the morning, clad
in a anteri, tho Sullun takes
his place in the checrlul little room in

tbo right wing of tho palace which he
has mado his own a little gem in It

way, furnished in ebony and green
velvet, its only adornments a select l-

ibrary, a number of maps hung on the
wulls, the busts of his fat ber und tin
clu, and the portraits of his lather and
grandfather. The first, person be sends
for in the morning is Suid Pasha, G rand
Marshal of tho palace, wilb whom he
draws out the programme of bis day ;

be then calls for tho other Suid I'ushu,
his first Secretary, wilh whoso assis-
tance be carefully examines all tho pa-

pers sunt to bim from the Porto. Oc-

casionally, while still in bis druttsing-gown-,

he receives Ministers on press-
ing business; otherwise ho works at
his papers about noon, when ho break-fust-

and shortly after appear in his

study, dressed in the Quaker-cu- t black
frock coat called stambtilcc. Then
commence tho official receptions, gen-

erally followed by a second interview
with his Grand Marshal, after which
be cither takes a wulk in tho puluce
grounds or a trip on the liosphorus in
a yacht. Ho dislikes driving ; but on
Sunday ho drove over to Stumboul,
where I saw bim, to inspect, tho ar-

rangements ot tbo new Chamber of
Deputies. Ho dines shortly after

takes no ruki bctoro his dinner,
and no wine witb that meal. Once
or twice a week be invites some mem
bers ol tho Cuhinet lo spend tho even-

ing with him, and talks with them on
public afluir. Other evenings aro
devoted to music; he bas a special
pianist, an Italian, attached to tho
puliuu, and sometime the palace troupe
perform a pantomime for his amuse-men-

About 11 o'clock, or earlier, ho
retires to his harem, which expressed
prosuicully, means go to bed. Ho is
perfectly conscious that his constitu-
tion is not robust, and his physicians
say that ho adheres most faithfully to
their advice for tbu preservation ot his
health. No ono who saw tho Sultan
on Sunday examining with interest
every detail ol tho new cbnmhor, vis-

iting the imperial lodge, mounting tlie
tribune, noticing the silk stuffs which
cover the benches, and jauntily de
scending the broad staircase of the
Darn eliannum with Said Pasha, could
conscientiously conclude that the ntent
Sana was wanting in that slcnderlrume,
although tuetrunio is undeniably slen-

der and the expression ol the face anx
ious unit sorrowiui. London jnitn.

THE LEG EXP OF THE CEDAR
OF LEHAXOX.

This ancient legend tho dream,
perhups, of a Syrian hermit shows
that tho Cedar ul Lebunon.tbc timber
tree ot the Temple built on Zion, was
bold in tbe highest estimation, und ex-

ercised tho fuiicy. . Tbu story proceeds
thut Setb received from the angels
three seed upon tbo spot where sin
hud been first committed, bulstunding
their blasted and duad. Ho curried
the seeds home, placed them in tbe
mouth of the dead Adum and so buried
them. Their future history is curious.
Growing on thu grave of Adam in He-

bron ; thuy woru utlorwurds most care-
fully protected by Abraham, Moses,
and David. After their removal lo
Jerusalem, tho Psalms wore composed
buneatb lliein ; and in dud timo, when

bad together had
tree. "In

was now one troo, a of Leba
non was tellod by Solomon lor thu
purpose ol being preserved for ever as
a in the temple. Hut tho de-

sign tailed ; tho carpenter
found themselves unable lo
munago tho mighty bourn, They
raised it to its intended position, and
lound it too long. They unwed it and
il then, proved uio short. They spliced
it, and aguin tound it wrong. It was
evidently intended for another, per
haps a moro sacred olllcu, and they laid
it uside in tho Temple bido lis limo.
While awaiting lor its appointed hour,
tho beam wus ono occasion i in pro--

made when
who

sitting it, and presently found her
garments on tiro. Instantly she rais
ed a cry, and fueling tho flames
ly, she invoked tho aid of Christ, and
was immediately driven from the city
and stoned, becoming in her death a
nro martyr. In tho course
ot eventful history tbe presdestined
beam becaino a bridge over Kedron
und being thrown into the Pool
ot Belhesdu, it proved thu cause of its
healing virtues, uinlly, it became tho

wus otirieu in t uivary, exnuin--
ed by tho Lmpress chopped up
byacorruplCUiirch,anddistr.buie.l. -
(,'nrd. n.Ts I hromcle.

F.Tnrti.a Mit 'Si.inneri.il" Jnek.

"Call

each
tho

preferred
be ,ifu

the ml.h
of Africa, .earnest lor
lliclrattlvMtii.il. When the wur broke

the lirulher espoused tho uli
tho South and became tho greatest of

the Confederate Generals, with a'
reputation fbrcniisummnte

military and luid down lilo

the bloody field of Cbuncollursvillu.
'l sister, in spite of the opposition

her husband relatives, sided
wilh cause of the I and re
mained to that cause to lho
of lho war. Ho great tho
enirendered against her she event
ually separated Hum husband and

to Springfield, Ohio, resid
ed with a who had married a
Cnlon

Mrs. Partinotom (loquitur)
sherel The Jupanose deportment
I it thoroughly, It suppress
ed my highest exhortations. Sich ar- -

mlstio brick a brick Sich tans of
uniquedesignsl vase and
oral Sich rair articles of virtue It

deception t"

A Squelcher. An Albany damsel
usked ono of ber , a
stylish dry good tho breuk- -

last tame, "Why your moustache
my back blnshlngly

gave it up, when the caused
bim blush still more, it's

down."

They fishing.' looked
languidly at him "I wish
tbo would bite at book ; 1

was a Bsb I

MUCJl IX LITTLE.

Children are tbo tomorrow of

Oflon forglvo others, but nevor
forgive tliyscll.

Jcrrolddeflned dogmatism a "pup-
pyism come to maturity."

Motto for an Orphan Asylum
"Thus fur, no father."

A circular saw A proverb that
goci the round of society.

It ia belter bold back a truth
than to speak it ungraciously.

Wo am told that was
Ivit rutt; y5u.t,v!tb-.- .

i

V hen physician deserts pro
fession lor the pulpit the inference is
that he can preach ueUvr 'tuuir a
practice

Why aro country girls' checks
like well printed cotton? Because they
are " warranted to wush and keep their
color."

Life is a duty and ono ou lit to
desire its preservation. Willfully to
let it decay would be a sin in thu sight
of (iod.

"If Europe praised me," Goethe
said, " w hat bus Europe done for mo ?

Xothing, even my trorki hare ken an
to me."

AVhy is a young ludy just from
boarding-schoo- l likua buiidingcommit-te- e

? llocuuso is ready to receivo
proMisuls.

" W hat does 'Good Friday' ?"
asked one school boy of " You
had bettor go homo and read your
'Robinson Crusoe,' " wus the reply.

A liltlo boy being asked
if he hud reached the head of the class,
said: "Well, I'm where tho head used
to be, but ihu leucher turned the cluss
around.

A little girl, to w hom her fulhcr
expluined thut bantam chickens might
be recognized by their leather spick-iug-

wanted lo know if tho hens wore
garters.

Tho vitul statistics country
provo that a woman will spend moro

to hido a pimple on her
thun she will to Hike care of seven
children.

Mm. Partington isn't ut sur-
prised to hear thut the Ottoman is
seut of dissatisfaction. Give hera good

sofa, if you wnnt to sit
a Christian.
' Fellow cilizens," said a candiduto

lor office, addressing an audience
colored people in South Carolina, "my
skin is w bite, il is true, but my soul is
blacker than yours."

When Shukcspcuro wrote about
"patience on a monument," did be mean
doctors' puticnts ? No. Why not?
licconso you never find them on monu-

ments, always under them.

Men different spheres. It is

for somo lo evolve great moral truths,
us tho heavens evolve slurs to guide
tho sailor on tho sea and the traveler
on the desert it is lor like tho
suilorund the traveler, simply toguidc.

To villify a great man is tho readi-

est way in which a little man can him-
self attain greatness. The crab might
never have become a constellution, but
for tho courage evinced in nibbling
Hercules on the heel.

Sewing silk should not be put
tho mouth, us it is very liable to be

impregnated wilh acetate of lead,
which is oneol the most active poisons.
Seamstresses have often been
dangerously ill in this way.

A mun in Michigan swapped bis
horse fur a wife. An old bachelor ac
qtiuintunco suid he'd bet there wus
something wrong wilh the horse, or
its owner would nut have tooled it
away in thut reckless manner.

A wife said to husband, who
was scolding her, "However cross you
may bo, there is not a couplo who live
in greater unanimity than you and I ;

for wo always desire the same thing
you want to be muster, and so do 1."

" 1 mako it a point, madam, lo
study my own mind, suid a gentleman

deed ? " she replied, "1 didn't suppose
you understood the use tho micro-
scope."

" said the pious husband,
" them wicked Smiths are allowing
their to pluy in tho yard on
Sunduy. I'll sick dog

lhelr 1 Judgment oi
ma'1 ho v"MUd on cm ,n eom0

Ho who is passionate hasty is
generally honest. It is your old,

hypocrite ot whom you should
beware. There's no deception in a
bull-do- 1 1 is only the cur that sneaks

Rubbing tho teeth with fino
charcoal powder, and then washing
out tho mouth will render uio loetn
beautifully wbito and the breath per.
'ectlv sweet, where an ottonsivo Dream
" been owing to a scorbutic disposi- -

Hon ol tho gums.

Dickens snys : If ever household
and loves are graceful things,

they ure graceful in tho poor. Tho
thut bind the wealthy and tho
i , i, , i, r,..,i n north

lh(W0 tl,,lt ,i,;k tl)0 l0or mBn t0
!li9 ,iulllljlu icunh ro of tll0 puro
mvlu R1j boar lho lnp 0f

ttlking to theclub, with a friend,

, m1t ,,,., ,0 deny with as
fc fa(.iM '

,, kMnvM y0B

' j c

Dr. Johnson was observed by a
musical friend of his to bo extremely
inattentive at a concert whilst a cele--

hrulcd solo player w as running up tbo
divisions and of note
upon bis violin. His Iriend, to induce
mm io iuko greater nonce ui w uui wan
going on, told him tho performance
was vory difficult. Uitlicult, air,'
replied lho Doctor, "I wish it were
impossible."

The story is told of a shrewish
Scotchwoman who tried to wean her
husband from tho public house by em-

ploying her brother to act tho part ot

a ghost and friglr.cn on his way
home. " Who aro you?" said lho guid-ma-

as the apparition aroso before him
from behind a "Iam Auld Nick,"
was the reply. "Como ' mon," said
John, nothing daunted ; " gie'i a shake
o' your hand ; I am married twa' a
sister o' yours."

Frondo snys that our characters
ckango as world eras change, as our
features change, slowly from day to
day. Nothing is sudden in thia world.
Inch by Inch, drop by drop, line by

when great convulsion
shatter down whole nations, eitios,
monarchies, systems, human fortunes,
still they aro but the finish tho last
act of the snmo long preparing, slowly
devouring change, ia which the tide of
human affairs forever ebb and flowa,
without baste, and without res.

they grown and united to a lady who exhibited some sur-i- n

one iriaut thev. or it lor it! prise nt un opinion ho expressed.
Cedar

beam
king's
utterly

to

on
porly use ot by a woman mimed p mi bites you your back is
Mnximella. took the liberty nf'.....nn,l

on

severe-- 1

Christian
an

then

r

Uuluna,

a

son and his were orphan chil-- ! Trom tho theatre, somo intoxicated

and gentlemen reeled up to lho tlra-unl- ilyoungdren, were brought up together
ho went tn West Point. Liku inatist. Douglas Jorrold, and said,

most orphan children, they were un- - you tell us the way to the Judgo and
usually attached lo other. She Jury ? " " Keep on as you aro, young
married und settled in Beverly, Wesl gentlemen," wus reply ; "you're
Virginia, where her husband "curried sure to overtake them."
on a largo farm or plantation. ller Tho brated J01, Randolph,
brother, the General, trequenl ly v.sited . of )is 8 volir,
her, and during these visits he would . , know , nm m
invuriubly go to the quarter iot the jou y01I Rb((11d acquire as tho fuc
slaves lor the purpose ol exhorting; , . ,0.' you must expect
them on the subject of religion, 1

ou; MaTro.! t.. s.t to bo
qucnlly the soldier would seen on vour am, mml
his kneos in midst ot tho children .,V..,.r ,,i',. i,i, fiteiliiu

offering prayers
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